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Christian training is a lifelong process. So we give

every age level special consideration when we talk aboul

building leaders for today and for tomorrow. We aim at

building men, women and children who are capable of
expressing the whole of Christian truth in a complete
Christian life.

Attend Church Training Service in your church.

Free Will Baptist Church Training Service Department

WE BUILD CHURCH LEADERS

FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW.
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RUFUS COFFEY

Executive Socrotory

A NEW LOOK

l\T ew things are attractive and appealing. New cars, new clothes and new styles
^ ' arouse attention. We believe the "new look" of CONTACT will receive an

enthusiastic response.
The new editor has designed a format to capture attention, stimulate interest

and increase readership. But the graphics are only a means of communicating
the message.

Our objective is to present in a new way the truth of God's Word as it ap-
plies to the issues confronting us. The perplexing problems of our society
demand some scrþtural answers. As the Bible is properly related to man's

dilemma, he will find meaning and purpose to life.
Greater emphasis will be given to news. An in-depth coverage of events

will.heþ us determine the position of our church in our complex society.
The whole new effort of this magazine is being made to show what God

is doing through Free Will Baptists. This will enable us to have a new attitude,
a new look and a new sense of responsibility as a denomination.

A clear perspective of God's Word and a better understanding of our de-
nominational role in today's world will motivate greater service and enable us

to give a more vigorous witness.

INTRODUCINE JIM JONES

n¡fhen a young man walks into your office and says he's interested in journal-
v ' ism, you are at once delighted, encouraged and highly skeptical. These are

the rcactions I recall in thinking back to that day in 1964 whcn I first met Jim
Jones. It was encouraging to fìnd a young man sccking Gocl's will for his life
and finding it in thc ministry of journalism. But I wondcrcd if hc rcally had what
it would take, even though he was from Tcxas.

Perhaps it is possible to fool people in sontc fornts of nrinistry. Ilut in journal-
ism your work is projected for the entire world to sec and cvaluate. This de-

mands a wide range of knowledge of lifc in gcncral, a fanatical dcdication to
getting the facts accurately and adequatcly, ancl thc intcstinal fortitude to pro-
claim the truth regardless of the risk.

During the past nearly six years, I've seen Jim Joncs dig into thc books, even

late at night after working a full work day. His diligcnce has been rewarded with
two bachelor degrees - one in Biblc ancl one in English - and a masters

degree in journalism. But academic understanding is merely raw material. Hard
work is the furnace that molds the product.

When Jim returned to Nashville two years ago to work as my assistant, I
determined to keep the furnace hot. My confidence in Jim has been vindicated.
He has passed the test of fire. And he now tackles a formidable task ready with
God's help to measure up to the demand.

He alone is not the whole key to success in a renewed thrust lor Contact
magazine: the mood of the denomination, the creativeness and confidence of
his advisors, and everchanging economic dynamics are equally important. But
the editor of any publication is its strongest or weakest link. My confidence in
Jim is based not merely on his thorough training or his strong commitment to
journalism as a ministry. It is on his total commitment to Jesus Christ to be

used for God's glory in this generation.

JERRY BALLARD
Editor of Heortbeot



A LETTER FROM
THE EDITOR

Jim Owen Jones

It is appropriate that this first issue

of Contact magazine speaks on youth.

For it is a beginning, full of hopes

about this venture into the world of
commentary. It is a beginning in style,
in content,. in.editorshi p.

The art of commentarY bears re-

sponsibilities that can not be mea-

sured. Some of it is light, some un-
pleasant. Much of it reaps criticism,
much of it earns a bit of satisfaction.
It is occasionally violent, and often
provoking. But in all our efforts, we
propose to speak fairly on issues re-

lated to the Christian world and Free

Will Baptists' involvement.
While some pieces of writing graph-

ically displayed can wield wide influ-
ence, we don't propose to prepare the
reader for his experiences in real life.
For no amount and quality of writing
and pictures can convey reality to him.
But we do propose to lift him above

the heights of his existence occasion-
ally, and show him in some aesthetic
fashion the mystical qualities of spirit-
ual rewards, the horror of tragedies
and crises, and the glories of achieve-

ment.
Within ethical bounds of human per-

suasion, we hope to consistently strive
for editorial excellence. lt must be, if
the magazine is to do its job in the
free marketplace of ideas where men
are built.

Thís Month in Contact Magazìne, VoL XVII No. I I
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"lncidentally, where is
your son today?"

This could be your church, your member,
and your young people. What would you do?

by the Editor

66 f ust look at those beautiful young people. Aren't theytt 
inspiring? Sitting up there in that choir so atten-

tively. All of us here are so proud of them. I do pray that
they will be able to do so much with their lives."

The monologue that Mrs. Hardrock whispered to me

as a visitor that morning before church service began
forced me to pursue the subject.

"That's very nice," I said. "What kind of programs

does this church offer them?"
"Programs?" she gasped. "Why, we don't havc parties

in this church."
"Yes ma'am. But is there any educational or training

programs for them?"
"Oh, you don't understand," she persisted. "The

church is for worship. We don't provide a lot of activi
ties for young people."

My mind drifted back to a cold February night in
Syracuse, New York two years ago. A heavy, six-foot,
200-pound youth waved a screwdriver before my face,

his mouth frothing with anger as he cursed me. I had
caught him bringing stolen hardware to the children's
home cottage that late night. He had gone far from the
beaten path of his early childhood when his Kentucky
parents sent him to church.

"Yes, I can believe that, Mrs. Hardrock. But don't you
think they could do well to be involved in a training pro-
gram that would place them in a strategic position for
Christian service?"

"Position? Oh, I wouldn't worry about that. It's much
too early for these teenagers to be thinking about things
like position. Why, they're not even out of high school."

When those boys at the children's home were "not
even out of high school," they would have done well to
encounter a program that led to Christian service. Most
of them were at the home because parents neglected
them. Some were even kicked out of the house. Others

ran away. Some never knew their dad. A few had a

black dad and a white mother. Some of the teenagers

had police records. Practically all of them had learned

- by the time they reached the home - to live by lying,
stealing, or taking whatever others gave them with little
gratitude in return. Many had been to church at one time
or another. These, I found out, had not been taught, only
tolerated or entertained.

I remembered talking to one Sunday school teacher,

about 30 years old, with a masters degree. He encouraged
those who misbehaved to simply leave the class. He, as

did so many others I knew, talked about movies, cars,

and school, but not Christ. The Sunday morning classes

\ryere so useless that even the teenage boys I took to the
church from the home grew depressed with boredom and
eventually quit. Even they had realized what Sunday
school was supposed to have been. One of them went to
jail six months later for car stealing. It reminded me of a
sermon I once heard entitled, "Mr. Might-have-been."

"They may not be out of high school yet," Mrs. Hard-
rock, "but thât time isn't far away. A teenager should
be giving much thought to the future before he enters

college. And what should count most in life is whether
he's giving his best talents for the Lord."

I didn't see how she could deny that kind of logic, be-
ing a Christian herself.

"Well, be that as it may," she replied. "I think this
group of young people is among the best compared to
the average these days."

She had blithely sidestepped the argument.
"I agree with you that these young folks are better

than the 'average.' But if we provide training programs,
youth camps, and workshops, we could teach them about
evangelnation and how to be Christian leaders, and at
the same time give them opportunities to witness."

I was trying to show her the value of personal soul-
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winning by young pcoplc to thcir own gcneration. I held
little respect for thesc pcoplc who sheltered their own
teenagers when they coulcl clo so much.

Again I remembcrccl thc children's home. Two 13-
year-old girls I had known there could have used a

Christian friencl. Iloth tried to commit suicide. One took
sleeping pills. Thc other was prevented just in time from
slashing her wrist with a razor blade. One 14-year-old
girl had run atffay from the home, and three days after
her return, I took her to the hospital emergency ward
after she claimed to have taken five birth control pills
to prevent an expected pregnancy.

"Do you think, young man, for a moment that young
people really (she rolled that '\eally" as if someone had
lied to her about young people) understand soul-win-
ning?"

"Yes," I affirmed. "I really do." My adverb wasn't
quite as gluttural and convincing as hers, but it got my
point across.

"Well, if that is true, my son has never intimated that
he's concerned about his purpose in life." She sounded
a bit hurt, as though she recognized suddenly that adut!
do not have a monopoly on spiritual thought. "And if he
did say something some day soon about it, I wouldn't
know what to say. After all, just how much good can a
young man his age do?"

"That," I replied, "dcpcnds on hi¡n. A littlc harcl w<lrk

and imagination can do much,"
I told her about my own cxpcricncc irt thr: chiltllctt's

home. Our newly created Sunday school circuit wls ono

of the most encouraging projccts thc honto ltitcl cxpcri-
enced in years, and for mc, thc most rowitrtlitrg. 'l'ltoy

used to have a chapel service of it s<lrt ycitrs hclìlrc I

came, but the program faded out. 'l'lto childlr¡rt lt¡rtl no
Sunday school, no church and no tcachcr.

The director wanted some kincl of Christi¿rn training
for the more than 80 youths, ancl bccausc I grcw up
in church and had a Bible collegc btrckgrountl, I bccamc

a type of circuit rider from cottage to cottagc. In one,

12 to 15 little boys of seven to nine ycars of agc sat

happily listening to Bible stories they had ncvcr heard
before. After a 3O-minute class, I woulcl go to a cottage
of older children, and another one. Evcntually, I was

asked to hold a regular church service for thc tccnagers

who stayed on campus on Sundays.

"That's very interesting," she told me. "l'm sure

those children learned a gteat deal. But thcn, how many

opportunities like that are available to our own young

students? They all can't go to Bible collegc."
I confronted Mrs. Hardrock with statistics, the kind

that show what students can and will do.

In 1967 at Urbana, Illinois, InterVarsity Fellowship
crowded 10,000 college students into the domed audi-

torium during Christmas holidays to focus its aims on
opportunities for world-wide evangclization. It was one

of the most awe-inspiring phenonrcna I had ever wit-
nessed. Ten thousand young adults - scriously contem-
plating devoting their entire life to a full-time Christian
ministry. In statistical terms they comprised 66 timcs the
number of believers in the Upper Room at Jcrusalem
where the Holy Spirit initiated the greatest witnessing
campaign ever undertaken by Christians in the history
of the world.

Again, in early June, 1969, at Winona Lake, Indiana,
eight to ten thousand youths poured into Youth for
Christ International's Conference Grounds for night ral-
lies, training sessions in teen evangelism and talent con-
tests. The movement sponsors 1,875 high school clubs
in 250 cities and reaches some 75,000 teens yearly. En-
thusiasm for the ministry has spread so fast that in 25

years it has grown to an organlzation employing 500 paid
staff members in the U. S. and 42 in 38 foreign countries,
in addition to 1000 volunteers and national workers.

Mrs. Hardrock just couldn't believe it.
"You mean there are such large movements in this

country? Why, I thought that those decency rallies you
hear about these days were the only large-scale meetings

our young people have."
I didn't havc thc hcart to confusc hcr with morc

I'igurcs - that 12,000 youths of otrc dcnonlination were
nrcr:ting in Zurich, Switzcrlancl; that half of thc 234,000
lttonding Gnthitnt's Ncw York Crusade were under 25;
that nrorc than 50 stuclcnts attcnded a missions confer-
cncc at Whcaton in Junc; that 3000 Assemblies of God
young pcoplc wcre involved this summer in a missions

program at home and overseas and 10,000 were ex-
pccted to attend a gigantic rally in Dallas; and that 1000
Free Will Baptist youths participated in a National Youth
Conference in St. Louis in July. These were only a ferv

activities involving youths this summer.
"It's a bit complex," I said, "to describe young people

these days. As in your own generation at that young

age, there were all sorts. The problem is the same today,
only with a lot more youths."

That was an understatement. So massive are the move-
ments and so publicized that to describe young people is
simply to talk about the profile of the world population.
What about this young generation? These who at once

understand hippie language, dope addicts, demonstra-

tions, soul movements, decency movements, and Chris-
tian philosophy. These revolutionaries who side with
Castro, fathom the art of meditation, and denounce cen-

sorship. The young ones who cut their teeth on credit
cards and computer concepts, whose rote memory can

recall every space shot, whose eyes watched color TV
record the first walk on the moon and the first close-up
picture of Mars. These young people whose bodies may
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well become almost artifìcial with technical apparatus
designed by scientists of thc 1980's, whose age may reach

up to 150 commonly, becausc of improvements in health
and medical care. Communications will reach around the
world one day via satellite from their wristwatch. Their
glass houses may be the source of solar energy for their
household equipment, and their daily transportation may
very well take them across the country at speeds far
greater than today's transportation. Who can categoric-
ally describe this generation whose lives are heavily in-
fluenced by riot, pollution, war, and hatred?

One writer in a widely published magazine gave this
account about youths:

"Young people are being robbed by a generation of
adults that countenances lasciviousness, adultery, devia-
tion, and every form of sexual sin in the name of "free-
dom" and "art." The products of perverted and evil men

are available for adolescents to peruse and purchase.

The panderers of filth are unhindered in their unholy
designs on the minds and hearts of the young. The open
sewer of pornographic ûlth has flooded our land . . '.'

I pointed out to Mrs. Hardrock that those "beautiful
youths in the choir" were a part of the scene that has no
natural barriers. Races, attitudes, love, hate, and all the
elements that make up man exist in an interrelated edu-
cational environment, the influence of which weighs
heavily on the molding of a child. Our duty is to see that
the good influence minimizes the effect of the bad.

"fn a metropolitan high school where I taught for one

year," I told her, "it was a common procedure to take

up 'hate' literature from students, pick up handfuls of
wadded notes of obscenity after school was dismissed for
the day, explain to parents why Junior got a bad grade

for not doing his homework (they usually said Junior
had other things to do). I also sent eighth and ninth
grade girls to the principal's office for smoking in rest

rooms, risked a fistfight almost every day with undis-
ciplined youths, was cursed by 14 and 1S-year-olds daily
(just before I sent them to the office), and went out of
my way to avoid offending anyone who may be of a

minority group."
I readily acknowledged to Mrs. Hardrock that the

spirit of the times is different from that of my own high
school career of less than a decade ago.

"Yes indeed," she admitted. "It is quite shocking, isn't
it. But still, that doesn't mean that my son is going to
change all that just by participating in training programs

and the like, does it? Well, I mean, we'¡e not responsible
for the hideous environment in our schools."

"No," I said. "It's no more right for us to be blamed
for the corruption that plagues this country than for us

to be blamed for Adam's great sin or for slavery." Then
I looked at her almost shamingly, squinting my eye as if
to say, "tch tch". "But one wonders whether he could do
more than he's doing. Do we turn our face when oppor-

tunity knocks? Do wc pricle ourselves in the beautiful
young people in thc church while failing to provide them
with know-how about Christian living and personal evan-
gelism?"

She drew back, looking out of thc corner of her eye

at me.
"A1l right," she sighed. "You'rc right. But if you get

right down to practicality, what have wc bcen doing for
youths?"

She just about had me on this point, Luckily, I did
know that Free Will Baptists had started cl<ling some-

thing.
After 34 years, I told her, we have regained thc Chris-

tian education emphasis that the denomination once had
in the nineteenth century. At least four Bible colleges

have struggled into existence, and several private, Chris-
tian day schools have sprung up literally overnight. The
denomination has an estimated 110,000 youths and
young adults, ages 10 to 21, tno thirds of whom attend

Sunday school. F¡ee Will Baptists' fastest growing enter-
prise, the Church Training Service, now estimates its
membership of youths who participate in concentrated
youth programs to be about 26,000, which involves about
850 churches of the National Association's 2,200.

Bible college and university-trained people have
flltered slowly into positions created by the Christian
education institutions until the denomination is on the

verge of a breakthrough in multiple expansion.
The dismal reality of all this though, is that while the

Bible colleges and Christian day schools are expanding,

all of them together probably number no morc than

1000 in any given semester.
I could have told Mrs. Hardrock more. But it would

have been harsh. For instance, how many young people

have been stopped from entering the Christian ntinistry
because of salary or lack of spiritual rcsponsibility for
others? How many thousands of persons turnccl their
face to monetary gain when what really mattcrs is the
soul of billions of people? How many church programs

instill concern in the heart of young pcoplc? How many
return to their denomination to work full-timc? Where is
there a place for them? Nonc has bccn created. And
without utilization of thosc I 10,000 young people, the
denomination's future looks blcak. Lcaders will continue
to beckon in vain for young students to enter full-time
Christian ministries but will havc little to offer them for
their services except monologues about beautiful people
in the church choir who are "better than average."

Turning to the lady for a last remark before church
service began, I asked, "Incidentally, Mrs. Hardrock,
where is your son today?"

"Oh you won't find him up there in the choir. He's
down at the beach leading a protest rally against Inde-
pendence Day. Isn't it wonderful they look upon him
so?" f]
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'l'he lledgling youth program has come of age.
'l'he action-packed CTS departmenî is literally
leaping into the next decade.

by Jim Jones

probably considered the denomination's fastest growing

enterprise as far as popularity is concerned, the

Church Training Service is coming of age. Leaping into
the new decade of the 70's, CTS has on the drawing
boards plans for improvement and expansion in all
phases ol its ministries. The department expects to reap

a 30 per cent gain in membership within the next three

to five years, and its increasingly popular camp programs

and Project LIFE are expected to draw thousands of
teens into action.

The history of CTS proves its serious intent. In 1961,

the fledgling Free Will Baptist League, forerunner of
CTS, reported an embarassingly small $17.206.19 bud-
get for the nearly 200,000-member denomination. Only
one of the publications used by the Sunday evening

Leaguers was written by Free Will Baptists. In those

days, a Leaguer's response to the questions about the

denomination from a member of the giant Baptist Train-
ing Union and like. groups would flush his face red,

knowing fult well that the mediocrity of the program
stifled the life out of Free Will Baptist youth. But then

hardly any other Free Will Baptist department could
boast. They all floundered in their smallishness.

But leaders came to grips with the potential of the

clenomination's youth. For several decades the Woman's

National Auxiliary Convention and the Masters Men had

grappled for a program that offered nlore than medioc-

rity for youth. Now it was tinte for progress to be born,
and in 1965, CTS emerged as a baby. Five full-time and

two part-time employees wrestled for a development idea,

and they found one.

To implement the program, CTS launched into print-
ing, literature production, camp programs, ancl lcaclers'

guides. Using a table model offset machine, in the attic
of an old, unpainted garage, they printed ancl collatcd by
hand and stapled by hand with hand-designecl I 0c covers

the guides and booklets that would initiate the new pro-
gram. They used 10c paper, 10c pens, 10c emblems,

10c erasers, glue, staples. tape, correct-o-type, decals,

labels, and wrapping paper. Everything was budgeted

tightly. But the discipline paid off, for churches began to

accept the new concepts offered by Director Sam John-

son and his staff, and the program was underway.
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In 1965, CTS moved with all the national departmcnts

into the new, long office building atop a stratcgic hill

overlooking a main artery leading out of southeast Nash-

ville. After several months of continued operations with

the table offset, CTS acquired the warehouse spacc oncc

used by the Sunday school department, bought two ollc-

color presses capable of printing 11 by 15 and 15 by lt'l

signatures, and a Nu-arc camera for making negativcs'

They hired part-time students from Free Will llaptist

Bibie College to help edit, design, print' wrap, pack, and

ship. The operation went into full swing.

Àt ttre outset, no capital assets were layed out for thc

CTS department. Under heavy accounts and borrowccl

funds, the advance of the program struggled. Low vtll-

ume sales prevented rapid gain. But with tight managc-

ment, CTS eventually increased its literature publishing

to 17 quarterlies, written and edited for the local Frcc

Will Baptist church. In addition, two monthly magazincs,

competiiive activity guides, camp manuals, and rccord

matðrials went into production. At the end of 1968, thc

budget stood at $164,204.02, an overwhelmingly in-

creased figure from the deficit that the program bcgan

with.
The expanding ministries of CTS have overflowed int<r

every niche of the church ministry. The services that fall

under its umbrella range from graded curriculums to

workshops, from printing to Bible quizzes' and fronl

direct assistance on the local level to the planning and

implementation of the National Youth Conference.

in fact, the services have grown so involved that harclly

anyone can accurately measure the extent of their out-

reach. For instance, the department has gone to grcat

length to develop a graded curriculum for children,

youth, and adult publications on a variety of subjects' A
curriculum expert with an internationally known pub-

lishing firm said that he knew of no other denomination

compãrable to the size of the National Association of
pree Witt Baptists which has developed such a graded

curriculum. That program is now undergoing extensive

updating to bring it in line with contemporary develop-

ments.
From its inception, CTS has broadened and modified

its Bible quiz programs and its curriculum for summer

camps which are distributed to local churches each year'

Alo

The CTS printing division has reached maximum pro-

duction and provides low-cost printing to all national

departments and several state projects' That service alone

has saved literally thousands of dollars for the national

departments, as well as provided CTS with its own effi-

cient production and distribution system.

The CTS staff now employs 12 full-time, seven part-

time, and four free-time men and women, Five full-time

workers are college graduates and all have had some

professional training. All part-time workers are either

college graduates, still in college, or have had profes-

sional training. Numerous others outside the department

share in the writing of CTS literature. All are lay people'

Among all the CTS programs getting underway' the

eyes of the nation's Free Will Baptist teenagers are on

the National Youth Conference. For it is here that as

many as 1000 to 1500 teenagers get together to enjoy

contests, leadership workshops, tours, music programs'

exciting entertainment, and a special evangelistic cam-

paign. Slated simultaneously with the National Conven-

tion of Free Will Baptists, the conference enjoys a lively

spirit all its own. tlltimately, it is the proving ground

for the role CTS has chosen to PlaY.

Project LIFE denotes the more serious nature of the

youth movement. Held for the first time at St. Louis

during the 1969 convention, it experienced what has

been termed a "mild success." That means that it could

have been more successful in view of the potential and

the planning that went into it; nevertheless, it did get off

the ground, and CTS expects far greater success the

second time around.

Sponsor of workshops and seminars, supply house for

local groups, representative of Free Will Baptist youth

activity at outside organizational meetings, and provider

of program resources for district and state CTS groups

- all these offer a panorama of responsibilities for the

action-minded CTS.

The facts are undeniable. Developments in the Free

Will Baptist youth program make it the fastest growing

enterprise of the denomination. Leaping into the decade

of the '70's is not descriptive of what CTS hopes to do'

It simply describes what it has done. !
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Charminglywrittenandillustrated!Adelightfulgroupofchildren's.bookSthat
f"uirr"-. ä'Oasic vocabulary woven into favorite Bible stories or well-known par-

ables. sortre are in rhyme and all have colorful illustrations to make the stories

int",",t,nç¡ to all age 
".hildl-en. 

Perfect read-to-me books that will still be enjoyable

whenchildrenbegintoreadttrthemselves.Each32pages.6T4Xs,,,withlaminated
full color cover.

\S'

visit with Zac- THE RICH FOOL-The parable of the poor rich
man. Luke 12:16-21

$ .35$ .35 No. 59T1 1 09
SER/ES No. 1

THE GOOD SAMARITAN-The timeless parable

of love. Luke 10:30-37
Ño.59T1102 

- 

$ '35

THE BOY WHO RAN AWAY-The Parable of
Luke 15:11-32the prodigal son

No.59T1104 
-

$ .3s

SER/ES No.2
JON AND THE LITTLE LOST LAMB-The Good
Shepherd Parable. Luke 15:1-7
Ño.'ssrtrée 

- 

$ '3s

THE STORY OF NOAH'S ARK-God rescues
mankind in the Flood Genesis 6:6-9:17

s .35No.59T1110

SER/ES
THE GREAT
Egypt. Exodus
No.59T1125 -

exodus from

$ .3s

SAVED HIS FAMILY-Joseph
Genesis 37-50

'fnt

THE GREAT SURPRISE-JCSUS,
chaeus. Luke 19;2 l0
No. 59T1 1 05

EIGHT BAGS OF GoLD-'The
talents. Matt. 25:14-íÌ0
No. 59T1 1 08

THE LITTLE BOAT THAT
Jesus stills the stornl iìlìd
Matt. 14:22-33; Mark (ì:4li-li1
No.59T1111 

-
Genesis 1 & 2
No.59T1114

parable of the

$ .35

No.59T1115. Complete set of 6 in series 1

ALMOST SANK-
walks on the sea

LITTLE BENJAMIN AND THE FIRST CHRIST'
UnS-¡to* a Jewish boy awaited Jesus' birth

3 .35

THE WORLD GOD MADE-The story of creation'

Luke 2:1 -20
No.59T1113 $ .3s

THE BOY WITH A SLING-The story of David

and Goliath. 1 Samuel 16:1 -18:5 s .35No.59T1116

THE BABY
the first Chri
No.59T1118 s .3s

BORN lN A STABLE-The storY of
stmas. Luke 2:1-20

$2.00

_$.35
No.59T1120. Complete set of 6 in series 2 _-- 

- 

32'00

THE LAME MAN WHO WALKED AGAIN-Jesus
No. 3
ESCAPE - lsrael's
3:1-15:1

DANIEL IN THE
protest in BabYIon

LIONS' DEN-A courageous
Daniel 6 healsã man lowered through the roof Matt 9:2-8

N^Eorrrrq 

-$'35
THE BOY WHO
and his brothers

No. 59T1 1 27 s .35 No. 59T1 1 29

THE HOUSE ON THE ROCK-The parable about THE SECRET OF THE STAR-Wise Men find

lìf e f ou ndations Mall. 7 :24-27 the chrìst child. Matt.2:1-12
$ .3s No. 59T1 1 30

$2.00
2

No. 59T1 126 $ .3s
No. 59T1 1 28

No.59T1132' Complete set of 6 in series 3

$ .35
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J¡¿

SER/ES No.4
THE fi/ALLS CAME TUMBLING DOWN-Joshua
invades Jericho. Joshua 1 -6

THE BEGGAR'S GREATEST WISH-Teaches
children that Christ will help anyone who be-
lieves in His power as the promised Savior'
Mark 10:46-52
No. 59T1 1 55 $ .35

THE LITTLE SLEEPING BEAUTY-Shows chil-
dren Jesus' power overdeath. Luke 8:40-42, 49-56
No. 59T1 1 56 $ .35

No. 59T1 1 57 $ .3s

THE PRINCESS AND THE BABY-Shows the
rescue of a helpless baby as part of God's great
plan. Exodus 1 :8, 2:1 0
No.59T1158 

- 

$ .35

[,.'

t;,

I

i1,.\)

" l,(,, lti Li )r;t)

-lâ1,

THE BRAGGY KING OF BABYLON-Helps chil-
dren recognize that boasting assumes power
and honor that belongs to God. Teaches tha't
all strength and life come from God Dan¡el
4 27 -37

THE WATER
children to pu

No.59T1161. Complete set of 6 in series 6 
- 

$2.00

THREE MEN wHO WALKED lN FIRE-The slory
of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. Daniel 3
NÕ. 59T1 137 

--
s .35

THAT CAUGHT ON FIRE-Leads
t their trust in God, 1 Kings 17-18

$ .3s

fulfill-
Lu ke

s .35

GAVE HIS LUNCH
John 6:1-15

AWAY-

$ .35

No.59T1141. Complete set of 6 in series 4

THE FISHERMEN'S SUBPRISE- The disciples'
great catch. John 21
Ñ0.59T1139 $ .35

MARY'S STOBY-l llo angel's ¿ìnnouncement
and lrilary's visit to tlizabcth. Luke 1:5-2:19
No.59T1140 S .35

No. 59T1 1 59

SIMEON'S SECRET-The story of the
ment of God's secret promise to Simeon.
2.22-35
No. 59T1 1 60

No. 59T1 1 35 $ .35 THE 8OY WHO
Jesus feeds 5,000

THE MAN CAUGHT BY A FISH-Jonah's under- No. 59T1 138
sea voyage. Jonah 1 -4
No. 59T1 1 36 $ .3s

$2.00

SER/ES No. 5
THE MOST WONDERFUL KING-Jesus' king-
ship as seen in Holy Week and Easter events.
Luke 19:28-24:43: John 12:12-20 31

PROMISE-Abraham's call
of God's covenant PeoPle.

a

TTì/O MEN IN THE TEMPLE-ThE PATAbIE Of thE
pharisee who paraded his piety. LuKe 18:9-14
Ño.59T1149- .-- $'35

THE GREAT
the beginning
esis 12:1 -21 :

and
Gen

$ .35No. 59T1 1 47

No. 59T1 1 45

THE KING'S

$ .35

INVITATION-The parable of the Malt. 18:23-35
marriage feasl and the ungrateful guests
MaIl. 22:1-14

escape to Egypt. Matt.2:13-23
No. 59T1 1 50

$ .3s

THE UNFORGIVING
of the f orgiven man

SERVANT-The
who forgave

parable
nothi ng.

THE SECRET JOURNEY-MarY and Joseph's

3

rt\

;(1
i'/
t

lr

No. 59T1 1 46 S .35

No. 59T1 148

No.59T1154. Compleie set of 6 in series 5 

- 

$2'00

s .35



THE WISE MEN FROM THE EAST
tetls tne exciting story of a trip through the
deserts to Judeã to find the King whose
birth has been heralded by a star' Lami-
nated hardboard cover. By M Bouhuys
No.56T11OO 

- 

$2'50

A SPRIG OF GREEN
A vivid retelling of the story of lsaiah Makes
this storv comè alive for modern day chil-
dren. Láminated hardboard cover' By M

Bo u h uys.
No.56Í1101 

- 

$2.s0

THE BROKEN JUG
An unforgettable introduction to the story
of Jeremiah and the message he had for
God's people. Laminated hardboard cover.
By M. Bouhuys.
Nô.s6T1102 

-- 
$2.50

Little-free
and His
Wish

THE CITY THAT FORGOT ABOUT CHRISTMAS
nnãto wooo carvef comes to a city that no longer celebtates christmas anrl lcrrr;lrc:; it the

."ãntg of Christ's birth. Laminatéd hardboard cover' By N4 P Warrcn 
ôNo.56T1069 $1'50

AND HIS WISH';;i;i;tf;iiliustrationsbringtolifethejoyandsadnessof lrlll¡'lrr'¡'inthis
simas story. Laminated hardboard cover. By V Rutz 

$1.25

THE STORY OF SILENT NIGHT
n Oãlionttrt blending of words and pictures to make the story of th€ firsl Clrrir;ltrt¡r:; c¿rrol

ç¡¿lgÛf !g-t" ihe eai and eye Laminated hardboard cover' By J N4oore 
$.1.25No. 55T1 056

CHRISTMAS ABC BOOK
Ã ääligniiriúook that hetps little ones learn the grownup alphabet whilc-l.irtrrirrg the

"u"Àt."tnut 
took place at ihe firsl 0hristmas. Lamìnated hardboard cover. []y .J. Kríilner.

No.56T1057 $1-2s

THE NIGHT JESUS WAS BORN
lelG tne Christmas story in simple, easy-to-understand language f or chiltir.tt
hardboard cover. BY B. Behm.

Þ

art i,

LITTLE TREE
The whimsical
delightful Chri
No. 56T1059 -

I iìrrìinated

$1.25No. 56T1 054

plans for the
No.56T1068

No.56T1066

convey to little ch¡ldrcn "Cotl's briç.¡hì
By S. P. Russell.

$1.50

the artist br¡ngs to life the often trrìilrla!¡inative,
to keep little tóts interesl. Laminated harclboard

$1.50

UP, OOWN AND ALL AROUND
Ëi"*"i.,-l"iàóG,'and other familiar objects ¡n a child's world become special objects
äi Co¿;å ðo-ncein in this delightful, laviéhty illustrated story. Laminated hardboard cover'

By S. P, Russell THE LONG JOURNEY
Tells the story of the Exodus, from the
rescue of Mos'es to the final f ulfillment of
God s promise to His people. Laminated
hardboard cover. BY M Bouhuys.
No, 56T1103 --- $2.50

1, 2, 3 ANO MORE
tvialies learning to count easy and f un. Relates the..number concept against a b,ackground
ôrióã Jlo"e fär all His creaiures. Laminated hardboard cover, By s. P. Russell.

¡1.50

4

w

SPRING, FALL ANO IN BETWEEN
The natural rhythms of the four seasons help to

earth." Laminated hardboard cover

BIBLE ABC BOOK
With captivating full color illustrations
hard-to-learn adult alphabet in a way
cover. By S,
No.56T1065

P. Russell.

31.25



COLORING BOOKS

Slorìes are more fun when pictures are used for words-add
the joy of bringing them to life with colors and you have an
all time favorite that children will love.

TINY TOT COLORING BOOKS

irr* J
; 
*s.#

No.62T1101. A Day in
a Child's Life 

- 

I .29 .29

'::

ü

-tr
:

%
tr
J

{è{

v,

U.29

.29

No.62T1102. Children
of the Bible

No.62T1104. The
Wonders of God's
Creation

No.62T1103. The
Christmas Story 

-

No.62T1088. Noah's
Ark 

-

.29

iå,
üj,

No.62T1089. Heroes
of the Bible _

No.62T1090. Miracles .29 No.62T1091. Prepar-
ing for Christmas -

SACRED ART COLORING BOOKS

.29

MY GOOD SHEPHERD BIBLE S OIìY 1I()()K
A beautiful, new Bible story bo()k for t;ltrltltort
picture iS the perfect colìl)l(lrrì(!rìt lo lltrr lr,¡l
rich heritage of the Bible. Clotlr.
No. 56T1 1 26

A CHILD'S GARDEN OF BIBLE STOHILS

$4.9s

Children will be eager to learn Ûroro ¡rlroul tlrr, ltrlrlI wlrrrrr llrcy iìre able to read
stories they can understand. Thesc slorior; iur wrtllrrì rtt llto vot;¡tt)ulary of primary
readers.
No.56T1001. Cloth
No. 56T1012, Laminated paper

_ $2.25
1.50

MY BIBLE STORY BOOK
The shiny Christmas red cover just invitcs litlkr t:ltilrltotr, rrr¡t:S iì to 7, to look inside
and learn about the wonders of God's lr¡vo lot lli:; ¡roo¡rltt l;lrrì¡nated cover. By

_ s3.95

G. L. Wind.
No. 56T1 024 s1.25

THE CHILDREN'S BIBLE
The perfect Christmas gift for children 9 to 14. ()tlo {}l llìr! rrìo:;t widely read Bible
story books in the world, tells the story from crc¿ttiott t() llr{: s{)oorìd coming of our
Lord. Laminated hardboard cover. By A. de Vrit:r

No. 56T1 049

CHILDREN IN
A collect¡on o
young reader,
No.56T1060 -

THE BIBLE
f stories about children in the Bible. A lrook to l)c treasured by the
9 to 14. Cloth. By A. de Vries.

s3.95

No.62T1084. Old Tes-
tament I

No.62T1086. New
Testâment I

No.62T1085. Old Tes-
tament lls .29 .29

MY FAVORITE BIBLE STORIES
A del¡ghtful book for little tots. Helps develop a rcvcrarco for Gocj and an under-
standing of His love for them. Laminated cover.
No. 56T1 064 $ 1.50

ONE HUNDRED BIBLE STORIES
A child's classic Bible story book lold in the words of Holy Scripture, with explan-
atory notes to help them understand the beautiful King James text. Ages I to 14.
Cloth.
No. 56T1 063

No.62T1087. New
Testament ll 

-

- ã'-'*.\
-4 rrrrx*x o

-.q t'þ

s3.25
29 .29



.i'tton{ltlcúitit:
1firiçd

LITTLE VISITS WITH GOD AND ilORE LITTLE vlSlTS WITH GOD' For
families with 4- to 1o-year-olds. Brief devotions include a B¡ble read¡ng'
life-related story, discússion questions, and prayer. Over 200 devotions
¡n each book. Wáshable covers. By A. H. Jahsmann and M' Simon'

LITTLE FOLDED HANDS. A beautìful little
6 to 10.
No.56T1038. Cloth
No. 56T1037. Laminated Paper

61 WORSHIP
and weaves a

book oî prayers for children

$ .7s
.35

No. 6T1055. L¡ttle Visits
No.6T1080. More Little Vis¡ts

DEAR FATHER lN HEAVEN. For ages I to 14. 138 daily and special prayers'
TALKS. This book takes ordinary objects found in the home
Scripture-based devotion around them. Cloth. By E. Weisheit'

_ $3.50

13.50
3.50

Suggested Bible readings. By R. Schlesselman and L' Ahrens.
No.56T1050. Cloth 

-

No.15T2085
$1.s0

.75No. 56T1051. Laminated Paper

to 8)
) 11)

on)
No,1¡1T1505. Parents Guide to Christian Conversal¡on about Sex 

-No. 14T1506. Christiân View of Sex Educât¡on

GOD'S WORLD THROUGH YOUNG EYES' 104 devotions awaken 9-to-13-
year-olds to an enjoyment and appreciation of the wonderful world they
live in. Cloth. By R. Gesch.

"o'ttttto 
t''tt

LITTLE CHILDREN SING TO GOD. Shorl, easy songs entertain, teach ages

3 to 7 to thank and praise God. Beautifully illustrated. By A. H' Jahsmann

ADVENTURES WITH GOD' An important part of Christian training is to see
that children form the habit of pêrsonal da¡ly devotions. This book of 150

devotions will help train your child, S to 12, toward this end. Cloth cover'

and A. W. Gross
$2.9sNo. 56T1 036

No.6Tf099 $3.50

A CHILD'S GARDEN OF PRAYER. Easy-to-learn prayers for children ages
5 to 8. Laminated cover

$ .39No.56T1016

COilE FOLLOW ME. An enchant¡ng collection of English poetry to reacl

aloud, or listen to at bedtime. Laminated paper cover.
$1.95No. 1 2T2278

R. Sylwester.
No.39T1021 $1.00

CONCORDIA SEX EDUCATION SERIES. Can you answer your ch¡ld's
ouest¡ons about sex without embarrassment? These books will be a holp
tb you in develop¡ng healthy attitudes about sex in your children. There's
a bôok for each àge-group, ás well as a parents and leaders guide.

No.14T1501. I Wonder, I Wonder (Ages 5 to 8) 
-No. 14T1502. Wondertully Made (Ages I to 11) 
-No.1¡1T1503, Take the High Road (Ages 12 to 14)

No.14T1504. Life Can Be Sexual (Ages 15 and or

$1.7s
1.75
1.95
1.95
L95
1.95

MANNERS DON'T COME NATURALLY. Motivates children to good man-
ners in a warm, natural settlng of Christian love. Paper over board' By

ffi

I t¡nrden I



voRtDs
OF

YOUTH

VISIT TO FIVE BROTHERS AND OTHER OOUBLE EXPO8URES.26 modern
parables, each a "double exposure" of a lnntlllltr llll)lionl story or parable,
compel the reader to take a soarchlng look nl ltt¡lll lho Blblo narratives
and the contemporary scene. Papor. By E. lltttth.
No.12T2302

SAY YES! Using a collage of imagos, ttlJ¡ttn, nlrtl¡tttttt, ¡tnrl words f rom the
everyday experience of youth, thls book ox¡rlottlt lllr uololrrntlon of Holy
Communion as the key to the afflrmutlt¡tt ol lllrt, Ptt¡rot. [3y P. Flrnhaber.
No.12T2303 $1.25

I'LL LET YOU TASTE MY WINE lF I cAN TA8TE YoUR8. A collection of
letters writlen by young peoplo ox¡rrtnttitl{l lltillt frttttllitllons and hopes
as they search for meaning in tholr llfo. Pnlxl, lly P, I lrrìhtlbor.
No.12T2313 , $1.25

WAIT A MINUTE, MOSES. The author connects the wanderings of today's
mixed up youth with those of ancient lsrael. Paper. By N. Habel.
No.12T2301 $1.25

WORLDS OF YOUTH. The ordinary becomes extraordinary as the author
exposes the reality hidden in 25 worlds of experience, such as Rhythm,
Celebraling, Grades, Computers. Paper. By H. Brokering.
No.12T2272 

- 

S1.25
No.79T9066. Record for Worlds of Youth 3.s0

THE UNIVERgE, Â r:rrtr;hy book for high
Ootl h¡ul lo rlo wlth tlìolr world. Paper.

ti.zs

nnrl rn¡rtr¡¡r¡ rll¡r;r¡rr¡ion ol sox for young

_ $1.75

ARE YOU JOKING JEREMIAH? Makes the prophet Jeremiah a living per-
sonality for today's young people. Paper. By N. Habel.
No.12T2273 $1.25

OVERLORD. Nine stor¡es all wr¡tten around the theme that
alive by Baptism and catapulted ¡nlo the world to live for God.
Bash.

$l.25

MEDITATIONS FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS. 91 devot¡ons directed to the
questions and concerns of the college student. Cloth. By Wessling, Goerss,
Deffner and Fields.
No. 6T1 082 $2.75

OPERATION
we are made
Paper. By E.
No.12T2314

HEADING FOR THE CENTER OF
school youth who wond€r what
By C. Sauer.
No.12T2300 

-GOD, SEX AND YOUTH. A frnnk
readers. Paper. By W. E. Hulmo,
No. 12T2306 

--FOR YOU TEEN-AGER lN LOVE. Or¡lrl¡trtr:o lrtr youllt ln lholr rslations with
the oppos¡te sex. By W. Rloss. Pnpor.
No.1212142 - $1.00

THE TEEN-AGER YOU'RE DATINO. Â lrook of Oht'l¡rtl¡tn r:ounsol to help
young people over th€ bumpy roû(l of Ì()rnnrìoo, lly W, lìol8B. P8per,
No.12f2228 $1.00

TEEN-AGERS PRAY. 75 prayors wrlttorì lrì tlìo (irlul), lrtnrl0ht-lorward lan-
guage of today's young p6opl6.
ño.6rros¿ $1.25

GOOD LORD, WHERE ARE YOU? nonrl thorul 47 lr(ìr' vrlr8o prayers based
on the Psalms for an inspiring exporlortco. I'nl)nr. lly t-, Urnrtdt
No.12T2269 ¡1.75

CAMPUS. The student who is faced with issues ra¡sed by mod-
life will find this book helpful in alerting him to the Chrislian

of these issues. Cloth. By D. Deffner.

CHRIST ON
ern campus
imperatives
No.6T'1095 î2.7s

HELP! I'M lN COLLEGE. lnformal student-to-God talks that deal with the
problems of modern campus life. Paper. By R. Gesch.
No,12T2315 $1.9s

GREAT GOD, HERE I AM. An inspiring prayer book thal expresses the joy
and confidence in the promises of God. Paper. By L. Brandt.
No.12T2309 $1.9s

FOR HIGH SCHOOT

& COLIEGE YOUTH

¿
CHRIST

Xsdür{o¡r l¡¡ tollq. Llh

00xM L¡ttñtR
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GIANTS
U.L/r,+L
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MY HAND IN HIS
ii0 meditations fresh and original
in aooroach, spotlighting the deep-
äsiðårtainties of Cñristiánitv Cloth
By H. W. Gockel
ñä. tsrtass 

- 

g2'75

GIVE YOUR LIFE A LIFT
75 inspiring and thoughtf ul medita-
iiãni- wnicl will Prove usef uì for
äðvõtional periods. Cloth Bv H W

Gockel.
ñõ. isrzoas ' ''-- '-. -- $3'75

THE LORD'S MEN
ruiåãiiaiiöñJ tliat' show the Gospel
is ruooed oower for the man ln

tãdayYs-worid. Cloth By W Buege'
ño.-érrrre -.'-. ---.'--- _- $2'50

SPACE OF JOY
Devôtions in large Prlnl lor older

$4.95
Christ¡ans.
No. 6T1 1 31

3X'åL"u"11".. to help the christian
óraise God. Cloth. BY A Wedel''ñJ'ìerzels - $1'e5

BOOKS A SPECIAL GIFT OF LOVE

I'R .\\'lìlìs
Irìl( \1l\lt'ì(ìl

(ìtllSlS

THE RADIANT LIFE
Women will gain a new vrew of themsely^".t"ìi:,"lÎti"llo people and to

;il:åËÅ ää Ëäii"iiõñ''iÃ tnis noor' croth Bv N zastrow'

No.6T1119

IN THE PRESENCE OF GOD
äà bË"-oï¡äñJTor-newtywed; spiritual applications for a mature mar

Cloth. BY O Toelke
No. 6T1 083

No.6T1135

IT'S TIME TO LIVE
Offers readers encouragemen-t, hope and strength to face the

ði to¿"vt. world. cloth. By R Starenko'

l{lwr

Jnsus
Mmunlrk

HOSANNA IN A WHIRLWIND
uãres the refrains of salvation in

Christ echo in the uncertainiies of

our modern era Cloth. BY O P'

Kretzmann.

No.6T1'133 ---. ---. ' -- $3'00

GOD IS NO ISLAND
io'õnapiers that offer the Christi;
hàoe 'and encouragement tod
,-n^. rhoro . qo much confusionwhen there .., so mucn corìlusrur I

Dol¡tics, soil living, and the n(pol¡tics, sol
Bv O. Hoffmann.

- 
$2'

q

îhe lou

irãäääìiõñä tnat netp to establish a 
-unitv;;ü;;ïiñ" Cnristián faith and the 7-dav

inviirm ot daily lile Cloth. Bv E ?Î*

morality. Cloth.
No. 6T1 1 36 

-



Merchandise Order Blank

R¡98ÍtL BOOK STORE
Bêí¡l û88
ì{*snïltLE T¡{ 372t2

CHARGE TO
(Pleose stoto perronol, <hurch, or other orgonì¡ol¡onql o((eunl lo bo (ho.gedl

Do Not W¡ite in fhis Spoce

IMPORTANT

Pleose reod before ordering

l. Pleqse fìll in oll requested
informotion cleorly ond com-
pletely. Print or type if possible.

2. To help speed your orders.
use seporote order forms for:
Merchondise. Collection Enve-
lopes, Periodicols. Sundoy School
Lessons, ond Audio-Visuol Aids.

Dote t9

Stote ZiP Code
(No-ãu-of toffiiocotodl

SEND BIIL TO

Zip Code

SHIP TO

cilv slote ZIP code

SPEC¡AL SHIPPING INSTRUCT¡ONs

ORDERED BY

Address

City Stote Zip Code

JUST A MOMENT

Read your order carefully bef.ore sending it in.

May we substitute? !Yes DNo



--4s-lly .----
Ptav¿r
BookL

I #ffi
MY PRAYER BOOK
óuei eoo prayers for all occasions of daily llfe'
Ñålbiiõs7-ñàd croth with iacket - - $1'99
ñõ: õiiõéit: neù reatner
ñ":éiiõGs:wnìteta¡r¡t<o¡o - - i'99
ffi: õiiõtó: wniiã tã¡riro¡¿' with marriase record - 5'50

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY
ïiä,1ãntr"i oift idea for servicemen, students or friends
;À;ùä"e1. Èockeþsize book offers short thought starters
Íor Christian meditat¡on. Red vinyl cover'

$1.95

THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY PREPARES FOR CHRISTMAS

Daily family dev(
Bv C. S. Mueller.By

devotions for the Advent season. Laminated paper cover'

No.6T1092 $1.00

NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE LITTLE WOMAN
Si¡rË-å'ùåim svmÏáiäl ano appreciation for the endless
oroblems-biq'and little the "little woman" musl cope
iu¡tn Oay afteiday. Cloth. By C. Start'
ño' rsr'zosz $4'95

A HUSBAND PRAYS: A WIFE PRAYS

"His" and "her" devotion books that offer talkð with God

about the joys and disillusionments of marriage but f rom

a mascut¡ne and feminine viewpoint Cloth Boxed in

MY FLICKERING TORCH

All who have found their
faith shaken in time of trial
will identify with this author's
personal account of desPair
and loneliness. Cloth' BY

E. Mall.

No.15T2077 
-- 

$3's0

WHEN YOU'RE A WIDOW
ÌÏ¿-ä'"ihä bï-aièd' iìer èxperi en ces 

-i 
n wi dow ho od wi th

oi¡¡ei¡ereave¿ women. Clôth. By c. Start'
$3.7sNo.15T2084

No.6T1089

FAMILY WORSHIP IDEA BOOK
A ouide to encourage more creative devotions ¡n the family Laminated
paþer cover. BY E. MaY.

No.6T1097 $1'00

{

ON ACTIVE DUTY
Ã" &ãéitóñt o"oi of personal pravers to help the serv¡ce
man meeÌ the situations which arise in servlce' uloln'

LETTERS TO JOHN
Helpful, common-sen
late leens and

n-ïense advice to young men in their
èaily twenties. Papirr. By T. Kleinhans'

PARENTS PRAY

Written ln a complstsly natu-
ral, conv€rsatlonal stYle,

these players sp€ak to situa-
tions that are exPerienced bY

most parents. Cloth. BY R.

Gesch.

No.6T1132 .--=- $3.00

By R. Gesch.
No.6T1120 $2.50 slipcase. By

No. 6T1 1 26

For the

CHRISTIAI{

IAMILY

Bookshelf

G
@
ø

Eg}M

No. 1 2T2265 $1.50

R. Gesch.
$s.95
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selectioø of
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rcøding
THE CHRISTIAN ENCOUNTERS:

THE NEÌY LEISURE:ISURE. A look at the problems and creative possibilities inherent THE NEW URBAN SOCIETY. lnvestigates the rise of the urban complex and its
leisure time. rovolutionary impact on people's lives.in increased

No. 1 2T2500 tl.00 No.12T2508 $1.00

CENSORSHIP, OBSCENITY AND SEX. Exam¡nes the complex issues involved
THE WORLD OF POP MUSIC AND JAzz. Helps the reader become a discrim- in passing judgment on works of literature and art

No.12T2512 s1.25inat¡ng listener of popular music and jazz
No.12T2501 11.00

God's

¡1.00

TOWN AND
politan life.
No.12T2513

COUNTRY AMERICA. Focuses on the new shape in non-metro-
THE WORLD THÀT lS. Presenls Christian ethics as participation in
forces of redemption and sanctification.

MENTAL ILLNESS, Relates the problems of mental health to the Christian
No. f2T2505

No. 1 2T2502

POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT, Examines the opportunities for Christ¡an in-
volvement at various levels of American political life.
No.12T2503 $1.00

f aith.
$'l.oo

lHE WORLD
No.12T2506

OF ECONOMICS, Outlines the principles of economics.

A HUNGRY WORLD. Confronts affluent Christians with the world of have-

$1.00

nots,
No.1212507

s1.25

CHANGES lN FAMILY LIFE. Offers advice for helping children develop the
healthy atlitudes and the liberated intelligence needed to reach their full po-
tential under Christian direction in a changing society.
No.12T25f4 $1.25

THE WORLD OF PAINTING. Offers the ordinary viewer some simple guidelines
for determining the significance of pa¡ntings.
No.12T2515 $1'25

ETHICS AND SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY lN BUSINESS. Offers clear and
organized discussion of business ethics.
No.12T2516

CRIME lN AMERICAN SOCIETY. Explores the urgent problems of crime, law
enforcement, and the treatment and rehabilitation of criminals.

$1.25

well-

$1.25

over
RSV.

$1.9s

I

ii
il

i,

I

i

I

Ilf"l

l
l

I
!

1l

S1.00 No.12T2517

THE NEW TESTAMENT IN THE LANGUAGE OF TODAY
A modern translation to help present New Testament teachings in clear, concise English.
No.2T1052. Cloth
No.2T1066. Paper

S4.7s
1.45

CONCORDIA

COMMENTARY

SERIES

A resource for study of
the living Word in lhe
Modern Age. Each com-
mentary volume follows
a pr¡nted portion of the
RSV text. Fundamental
points set forth in clear,
simple language. They
w¡ll help Bible sludents
bridge the gap between
the Bibl¡câl event and the
present reality.

No.15T2061.
Romans 

- 

$4.00
No.15T2029. I and

ll Samuel 

- 

4.00
No.15T2043. Jere-

miah and Lam-
entations 

- 

4.00 CONCORDIA
Perfect Bible
6300 entries.

BIBLE DICTIONARY
study companion. Contains
References to both KJV and

THE BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT
lntroduces the reader to the fascinating drama
of how the New Testament was wr¡tten and how
it still has meaning today. Paper. By H. Mayer.
No.12T2310 

- 

S2.00No.12T2213
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E No.45T1192. 8e/t¿x17

Gl No.45T2424. 4x14 
-E No.46T2047. 3x8 -

n No.46T2048.4x10
No. 45T1463. With Eternity Ring.6s/ax12la 

-IYALNUT AND BRASS WEDDING PLAOUE
The oil{inished
fect contrast for
I No.38T1910

solid walnut plaque provides the
the solid brass symbol. 4x12. Boxed

CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PLAOUES
Sign¡ficant ovents in the life of a Christian are sym-
bol¡zod in modern etched brass motifs backed with
solid walnut. 4y4x13 inches. Boxed.

[Al No.38T1576. Marriage $7,95
lBì No.38T1600. Ministry of the Word - -- 7.95

[O No.38T1845. Morning Star 

- 

7.95

[d No.38T1847. Home Blessing 

- 

7.95

BRASS CROSSES
Fashioned from satin-fiñished solid brass, lacquered
to retain beauty. Hangs flush to wall. Boxed.

E No. 45T5541. 63/¿x121/¿

8ør

,/l4e rry

0hristtøøs

t|lith Lilc 0f

these fuftg

IRADITIONAL CRECHE
Larga rustic wooden stable complete with l2 life-like
molded plastic figuros in full color. Stable base,
15"x11V2".
Lol No.43T1047. Complete Set 

- 

$11.50
No.43T1045. Figures only 6.50

CHRISTMAS PYRAMID
Heat from the candles set the plastic angels twirling
und€r th€ Christmas tree- Fashioned from molded

$5.9s
9.50
3.95
3.50
3.95
8.50

) per-
oxed.
Ss.95

l

TRIVETS
A tasteful blending of tile and cast iron. Each deco-
rated w¡th a ptayet. Can be used as wall docoration or
on table for hot dishes. Boxed.
K No.46T2043. God bless our home --[! No.46T2044. Bless this house 

-
ffi No.46T2045. Give us this day 

-

$1.75
1.75
1,75

INEXPENSIVE FIBERBOARD MANGER SCENE
Easy-to-store and easy-to-set-upl 17 cut-out flgures
f¡t into slotted tabs on platform. Varnished fiborboard.
26V4" long,7Vz" wide. Boxed.
N No.43T743 $1.95

PLASTIC ANGELS
Made from plastic, with soft pastel coloring

@ No.45T2477. Angel with harp .

E No.45T2478. Angel with trumpel
E No.45T2479. Angel with book

nlastic that resembles rustic wood.
ÍPì No.45T2475 $1.95

$1.00
1.00
1.00

PRAYING HANOS

Replica of Durer's
cately colored.

FIGURINE
Praying Hands made from a ceramic material, deli-

ïï
ïï

+
'il1t

ffiffi

fn No.45T1475 91.25



C orotern porcr,rA Portr uÔ,t,

THE GOOD SHEPHERD
No.38T1820.2" Antique gold and white frame, size

19ríx23Ve
No. 38T1 826.

235/bx27rb
No.38T1821.2" Walnut with gold edging frame,

size 193/et237/a
No. 38T1 827.

24lnx27Tt
2" Walnut with gold edging frame, size

I No.38T1792. 1/2" Cherry frame with whìte
border, size 18v2/22V2

No.38T1793. 11/2" Cherry frame with white border,
size 221/2x261/z

2" Antique gold and white frame, size
sl 7.50

21.00

17.50

21.00

12.75

15.00

1tlz' MAPLE WITH LINEN
MAT FRAME
Size, 10%x12% only

Head of Chrlst
No.38T1758 

- 

$5.00

Chrlst ât Prayer
No.38T1759 

- 

5.00

The Good Shepherd
No.38T1791 -- 5.00

Jesus end the Chlldren
No.38T1760 

- 

5.00

JESUS AND THE CHILDREN
No.38T1822. 2" Antique gold and white f rame,

1gs¿x2lVø
No. 38T1 828.

23s/ax27Va

E No.38T1823.2" Walnut with gold edging frame,
size 19T¿x237/a

2" Antique gold and white f rame,

2" Walnut with gold edging frame, size

Cherry frame with white border,

$17.50

21.00

't 7.50

21.00

12.75

15.00

No.38T1829.
244¿x27la

No.38T1746. 172"

size 181/zx22Vz
No.38T1747. 11/2" Chetry frame with white border,

size 22V2>'26Y2

i

t

%, ANTIQUE WHITE
FRAME
Size,97ax117a only

Head of Chrlst
No.38T1832 '--_- $3.95

Chrlst at Prayer
No.38T1830 '_- 3.95

The Good Shepherd
No.38T1833 '__- i3.95

Jesus and the Children
No.38T1831 

- 

3.95

12



for Eaerq Settd,rog

HEAD OF CHRIST

E No.38T1816.2" Antlquo ¡okl nnrl wlìllo lrûmo,
size'l9Vax231b 

-,No.38T1824. 2" Antlque gold nntl whlto lrlmo, slze
231bx27ra

No.38Tl8l7. 2" Walnut wlth gold odglng lrnmo, elze
191¿x23Ta
No.38T1825. 2" Walnut wlth gold oduln0 lr¡rrno, elze

¡1 7.50

21.00

I 7,50

CHRIST AT PRAYER

E No.38T1818.2" Antique gold and wh¡te frame,
size191hx23?h

No,38T1819. 2" Walnut with gold edging frame,
size 191tx237/a

No.38T1744. 11/2" Cherry frame with wh¡te border,
size 18Vzx22t/z

sr7.s0

17.50

12.75
24T¿x27Va
No.38T1742. 1y2" Cherry lramo wlth

size 18Y2x22Y2
No,38T1743. 1lz" Qherry framo wllh

size 22Y2x26V2

21.00
whlto border,

12.75
whlto bordsr,

15.00

ï

Reproductions from original art work by tho talented artist Richard Hook for Concordia, each in a beautiful
f rame. All prints are verplexed to retaln tho original oil-painting effect and are mounted on heavy board. You can
choose from such quality woods as maplo, walnut, and cherry. Also available unframed so you can frame them
to fit your own decor.

UNFRAMED PRINTS

Head ot Chrlst
No. 38T1571. Size, 8x10 - $1,75
No.38T1572. Size, 16x20 3.50
No.38T1573. Size,2Ox24 4.95

Jc¡ul and lho Chlldren
No,36T1098. Size, 8x10 -
No. 30T1096. Slze, 16x20
No. 36T1007. Sizø, 20x24

1.75
3.50
4.95

The Good Sheph€rd
No. 38T1788. S¡ze, 8x10 -
No. 38T1789. Size, 16x20
No. 38T1790. Size, 20x24

1.75
3.50
4.95

Chr¡3t at Prâyêr
No.36T1094. Size, 8x10 - $1.75
No.36T1095. Size, 16x20 3.50
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JEWELRY FOR HIM

_ 10.50

Rhodlumplated - black background.
No. 70T1756. Tie Clip 

-

No.70T1757. Cuff Links
C No.70T1758. Set of Tie Clip and

TAPERED CROSS Willr flhinestone % in. long.
1 8-inch chain.
E No.70T1563. lìlrorlirrrr Finish $1.25
No.70T1564- (ìo|l¡rlrlori 1,25

SILVER-AND-cOLD cROSSES. High-gloss stir-
ated alurì¡rìu[ì ;Urrl <¡olrltone metal create un-
usual designs. llÌ ilìolr olìain.
E No, 70T1693. Alrrrinr¡rn over goldtone 

- 91,50
O No.70T1694. (ìol(llorìc with aluminum

1.50

96.00

7.25

6.75

6.75

TIE CLIPS

E No.70T1673. Pray¡ng hands applied
on goldplated florentine surface 

- 
$1.25

[E No.70T1674. Goldplated cross ap-
pl¡ed to a black surface 1.00

TIE TAC. Hand-engraved high fashion sterling
si lve r.

E No.70T1635 s2.50

¡ nset

GOLD-FILLED Cfl()SsFS. t:inely crafted oî 1/zo 12K
gold-filled mctll willì lriqhly polished finish..l8-
inch cha¡n.

YELLOW GOLD cn()ssES. The traditional Latin
cross executed t¡t/,¡ l2K gótct-titteO metal. lB-in,
gold chain.
No.70T1725. rir rr ' t,,',',
E No. 70T1698. '" "' ,.",''"
[E No.70T1699- ]l in cross, beveled edge

$6.25
5.50

$4.75
5.00
4.75

EuEE

' ,¡.

./l t 11
i.: ' ¿-

¿@ tPl '@

RINGS. Fashioned from silver plate. Willadjust
to any finger size,
D No.70T1617. Praying Hands S .85
l€-l No.70T1252. Cross .85

fNt

CONTEMPORARY SYMBOLIC PENDANTS. Fresh
new ¡nterpretatiorr:; of roligious symbols in ele-
gant slerling silver an(l qold. 1 8-in, sterling chains.

N No.70T1622. Dovr-., storling silver 

- 

$7.00
O No,70T1623. lrirrily ornblem, sterling

7.00

I'

1 l-ñl

CHI RHO JEWELRY. The Chi Rho ìs a favorite
symbolic emblem with Christian men of all
ages. ln this lìne of finely crafted jewelry the
polished symbol stands out against a back-
ground of contrastìng Tinish,

Goldplated - brushed gold background
No. 70T1750. Tie Clip 

- 

-
No,70T1751. Cuff Links
E No.70T1752. Set of T¡e Cl¡p and

Cuff Li nks 10.50

Rhodlumplated-brushed silver background.
No.70T1753. Tie Clip $ 4.50
No.70T1754. Cuff Links ô.25
E No.70T1755. Set of Tie Cl¡p and

Cuff Li nks

with flame, sterling
7.50

(stcrling silver) with
7.75

SCULPTURED HANDS âpplied to hand-engraved
sterling silver background. Wording "God An-
swers Prayer" on rcverse side,18-in, sterling
silvêr châins.

E No.70T1631. Han(is in circle 

- 

$7.50
E No.70T1632. Teardrop 

- 

6.50

silver --
@ No.70T1624. Cror;r;

s ilver
@ No.70T1625. Cross

gold filled flamc

$ 4.50
6.25

$ 4.50
6.2s

DOVE e HÂRM. Charm f or bracelet oÌ
watch, executed in gleaming sterling silver.
[Ã No.70T1672

eHl RHO BRACELET. An inexpensive yet
lovely piece that will please any gìrl. Chi
Rho is engraved on goldtone Õharm,. at-
tached to 7-inch chain.
E No.70T1769

s4.00

STERLING SILVER CROSS CHARM
e No.70T1804

s1 .35

3 .35

'-*ni

STERLING SILVER CROSSES. Exquisite crafts-
manship in elegant sterl¡ng s¡lver. A style and
price to meei all your gift needs.

G No.70T1567. Wide Latin cross. 18-in.
chain

ffi No.70T1570. l-land-engraved cros6, 1B-
in. chain

No.70T1568. Hand-engraved cross. 13-in,
chain

No. 70T1 569, Hand-engraved cross, 1 5-in,
chain

E No.70T1729. Contemporary hand-en-
graved cross. l8-in, chain 6.50

U No.70T1742. Unique contemporary styl-
ing, f inely engraved with outline of pol-
ished silver. 13-in, chain 4.95

K No.70Ti663. Hand-engraved tapered
cross. 1B-in. chain 

- 

4.50

STERLING SILVER HËART NECKLACE with gord-
plated symbol. 17-in. chain.

E No.70T1807. Cross- 97.50
m No.70T1808. Praying hands- 7.50

PRAYING HANDS PENDAI'ITS. Engraved in ster-
l¡ng silver w¡th contrasting mirror-polished ac-
cents. Reverse side hãs engraved motto. "God
Answers Prayer," 17-in, silver ehains,
E No.70T1585, Oval charm S5.75
iÛl No.70T15Bô. Cutout hands -- 

- 

5.00

TWO STYLËg, fashioned of lightweight oxidized
metal with goldtone finish, Hands are in cutout
relief, antique finish, 1B-in, goldtone cha¡n.
M No.70T1637. Hands in oval $1.00
E No.70T1638. Hands in diamond-shaped

f rame 1.00

DOVE NECKLACE, Silver dove with engraved
detail stands out from the brushed s¡lver back-
ground. Accents in mirror-finish. 15-in. rhodium-
finish chain.
m No.70T1743 - $4.75

14 Cuff Links 10.50
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Crafted of gloanìlrì{l (iol)l)rl

B oo km a rk- Lottoropo n or
No, 46T2022. Good Slto¡rlrotrl
No. 46T2026. ['rrrylrrl¡ llrn<l:r
No. 46T2025. [ìttr¡1¡rttl ( )torui
No.46T2023. Olrl lìlro

Rectangular Bookmrrkr
E No. 46T2018. Pr¡rylrìft ll.uril:,
E No.46T2019- Goorl Sltrr¡lntrl
lql No.46T2020. Jest¡s Novor I ¡rtl,,
El No.46T2017. Hsati of olrlr¡l
No.46T2021. He Caroth ft¡r Yori
E No.46T2031. Buggetl orot.i
No.46T2040. Agnus Dei ([ ¡unl, of ( ¡orl)
No.46T2041, Cross and Crown
El No,46T2042, Faith, Hopo ¿rnrl I ov¡,

CATHFDRAI ART GIFTS
rllorll¡nrl ¡rlrrnlllruln. Carded for presentation.

cro¡. Bookmarks
¡ .ho lxl No.46T2006. slanling cross _ I .35

,t'0 ll ì No.46T2005. Lat¡n Cross .35
.50
'bt' ovûl Bookmark!

Itvl No.46T2007. Rugged Cross 

- 

$
[NJ No.46T2008. Praying Hands 

-

L:l?r l()l No.46T2009. Wise Men
.:15 No.48T2010. He Careth for You 

-

.Jfr lPl No.46T2011. The Lord is My Shepherd

.:15 No.40T2012. Jesus Saves

.J6 No.40T2013. Agnus Dei (Lamb of God)_

.illi No.46T2014. Cross and Crown 

-

.3à No.46T2015. Chi Rho
,3fr [Ql No.46T2016. Nativity Scene _

.:r5 ll{l No.46T2030. Faith, Hope and Love

LITTLE
GIF.TS
\MITIT

BIG

TUMINOUS MOTTOES
White-luminous plastic letters that glow in the
dark on walnut-mottled plastic base. Boxed.
59'å in. long.
E No.38T1591. Trust in the Lord 

- 

$ .25
E No.38T1592. God Answers PÂyer - .25
@ Xo. Settss3. Watch and Pray .25
þ tto.SeftSSC. Trust and Obey 

- 

.25
E Xo.geflSgs. Jesus Loves M'e 

- 

.25
E No.38T1598. Jesus Never Fails 

- 

.25

PUZZLES
SACRED ART PUZZLES. Large puzzle pieces
fit in permanent frame. All pieces varnished for
long wear. Size, 81/cx1 ÙYa.

@ No.44T4741. People of all Nations - ¡ .29
lBj No.44T4747. Three Men in the Fiery

Furnace .29

F,.
l'. 1-'-'

f, ',i'tr

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

MANGER SETS
Plastic sets for table or tree.
E No.43T1024. White tigures -l9l No.43T1029. Colorful figures

MANGI R SETS

¡ .ll,
.25

NATIVITY FIGURES
lil lirìy plastic figures in
lr)l No.45T2476

polyethylene envelope
s .29

Shake to give appearance

s .s9

SNOW OI.OBE
Nativ¡ty scene encased in w¡rkrr filhrrl ¡rlrriltk: rlomo
of falling snow.
el No.45T1317-

APPEAL

,ei&rug fsrffiIllo

Jrsxslewrfatls u'

t.,i,,



USEFUL

GIFTS

for oll the

FAMILY

PERPETUAL DESK CALENDAR
Movable date panel is changeâble month after
month, year after year. Copper anodized plate is

embossèd with Praying Hands and motto, mounted

HAHOGANY BOOKET{D8
Ã'iàiíÀ¡lã ln choice of two lln€ llnishes. 5x6 ¡nch
end oieces have contragtlng wood cross firmly
ãttacired. Sturdv mstal supóorts, felted. Boxed'
No.¡16T2049, Natural mahoþany 

-- 

S4.95
No.46T2050, Walnut flnleh 

-- 

¡t.s5

BOOKENDS
Solid wood bookends hold books securely in place'
End oieces have anodized copper plates embossed
with 'desion and correôponding Bible passage' Bot-
toms prot-ected for fine furniture. Size, 3%x5' Boxert
ño. cdrzooe 

- 

$¿.so

WALL PLAOUE

Features the Praying Hands emboseed on anodized
copper. Backed with walnut-flnlshed wood panel.

Size, 5x2Y1. Boxêd.

No. ¡16T2035 -_---- $2.50

BOXED PEI{ WITH REFILL
A refill comes right in th€ game box as this pen for
added convenience. Black wlth goldtone pray¡ng

hands.
No.69f1080 $1.00

PEN ANO PENC¡L SET
Two'piece set each w¡th goldtono praying hands

on black barrel.

DESK iIOTTOES
Ãñ attract¡ve and practical desk accessory i4ay be

uied as a paperweight. Anodized copper plate is em-
bossed with motif, mounted on walnut-finished þlocK'
Boxed.
No.46T2003. Psalm 23:1 $1.25

1.25on walnut-finish Panel. Boxed.
No,46T2001 -- $3.00

long. Uses standard refills and leads. Boxed.
$1.00No.69T1076

PEN AND PENCIL SET
Aitractive matching set featuring "Head of-Christ"
on barrel. Caps ale assorted colors with silver
trim. Pen and'mechanical penc¡l both 5 inches

No.46T2004' The Golden Rule _--

INEXPENSIVE OUALITY BALL POINT PENS

No,69T1074. Pastel colors (girls) .- $

No.69T1075. Dark colors (boys) _--
No,69T1079. Florent¡ne finish, Head of Christ -
No.69T1081. "Easy-grip" barrel 

--

.59
,59
.50
.50

DESK PEN WIÎH STAND
¡*-¡lacf Dlastic pen stand has goldtone plaque
inscribed w¡tn tnè Golden Rule' Pen is 6 inches
long, uses standard refills.
No.69T1038 Si.19 No.69T1078

RANlJALL 8O¡!,:
BOX IOBB
NASHVILLË TIj

a f 
^t 

t

t1.95

l
I.\ì\ ì- I

I

I

Prinled in U. S..4. t-274
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ISRAEL TO EXCAVATE ENTI RE
LENGTH OF "WAILING WALL''

Jerusalem (EP) - The entiro lrtttg¡tlt
of the "Wailing Wall" (now of tcn cttllctl
the Western Wall), Judnism's rnosl
sacred shrine, will be cxcnvntctl ttntl
made visible for the f irst lintc itt norrrly
2000 years, archaeologlsts trnlrotttrt:otI
here.

The wall has been trn objcr:l ol ¡rll
grimages by Jews sinca nnr:lont llnrori,
but only 30 meters (abot¡t 100 loct) ol
it were accessible beforo lsr¡rol or:r:lt.
pied East Jerusalem in 196/ rllrl rrrr

other 50 meters (162 krot) wor(ì
cleared.

At present, a large mounrl ol rlrrrllr
separates the wall from thc Sor¡lllrlrn
Wall, about 200 meters (650 fool)
away. lt is believed that whon llto ox
cavation is complete, the two wrrlls
will be linked.

Archaeologists also believc thrrt tlto
still buried wall covers the remrrlns r¡l
the main entrance to the Tntn¡tltt
Mountain, site of the Temple of Solo
mon. This gate was the chief me¿rrrs of
access to the Temple from tho clly
proper in Biblical times.

DAVID C. COOK CO. UNVEILS
PAPERBACK LINE

Elgin, lll. (EP) - Three 9O-page papor'
backs have been published as the first
efforts of the David C. Cook Publishinel
Company in this line of marketing.

They are, The View from a Hearse,
by Joseph Bayly, What's So Great
About the Bible, by James C. HefleY,
and You Know I Can't Hear You When
You Act That Way, by Bill Eakin and
Jack Hamilton.

Bayly's book "does not seek to com-
fort, but to present facts . . . some of
them chilling." He writes from the ex-
periences of losing three sons, James
Hefley's book attempts to bring to light
little-known facts to increase the
reader's understanding and apprecia-

tion of God's written Word. The third
llook answers hard questions of teens
In nllareas of life.

McINTIRE BLASTS LIBERALS,
SEES WORLD CONSPIRACY

Rockland, N, Y. (EP) - "A world-wide
c<lnspiracy exists under the leadership
of sinister forces," Carl Mclntire
wnrned here at a special Faith and
Frccdom Rally, adding: "Liberalism
hns wrought its dreadful havoc. We are
in 0reat peril."

The leader of the lnternational
Council of Christian Churches told 55
persons present at the rally, sponsored
by the Trinity Bible Presbyterian
Church of Nanuet, N. Y., that the World
Council of Churches is sympathizing
with Communists, Romàn Catholics
nnd other groups which he believes
llnvc left "true Christianity."

"l have no doubts about my faith,"
ho said. "lt is based upon one histori-
r:¡rl event nobody can change - the
rosurrection of Christ.

"And I am willing to believe some-
ono who was resurrected from the
rloncl before I believe any liberal ecu-
lrrcnical who changes the Bible to suit
llis needs."

"The issue that must be faced is
whcthcr Christians will honor the God
irr the Bible."

SOUTH ERN BAPTISTS INCREASE
OVERSEAS STAFF

[ìlchmond, Va. (MNS) - On June 26
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board appoinled 27 career mission-
aries and employed 17 missionary as-
sociates and a special project nurse.
ln this action the board raised the
number of its overseas staff Io 2,052
and broke aZ2-year record.

The 45 men and women appointed
on this occasion are the largest put
under assignment by the board in a
single meeting since April, 1947, when
56 missionaries were appointed.

WRCAIDS VICTIMS OFTHE
NIGERIAN.BIAFRA CONFLICT
New York (MNS) - The World Relief
Commission of the National Associa-
tion of Evangelicals has programs to
aid refugees on both sides of the Ni-
gerian-Biaf ra conf lict, according to
Dr. Everett S. Graffam, executive vice-
president.

The programs include the sending
of funds for food, clothing and medi-
cine to those who are conducting relief
work in the affected areas, To provide
clothing, WRC has negotiated the pur-
chase of large quantities of cloth in
Nigeria, and then has engaged Chris-
tian Nigerians to make the clothing.
Funds have also been supplied to the
lnter-Mission Medical Teams working
in the "liberated" areas. WRC is plan-
ning for an expanded role as condi-
tions permit.

(Those interested in this project
may write World Relief Commission,
33-10 36th Ave., Long lsland City, New
York 11106.)

POWER STRUGGLE
IN FORMAN'S WAKE
New York (EP) - Few visible gains can
be seen in James Forman's quest for
"reparations" to blacks from American
churches but Edward Fiske noted a
power struggle brewing between
blacks and whites in the country's pre-
dominantly white Protestant institu-
tions.

Blacks, who represent about one out
of every four American Protestants,
have thus far exercised little influence
within these institutions, Fiske writes
in the New York Times. He notes in-
creased militancy among Negro
churchmen and sees it being felt in all
major Protestant denominations, and
especially in the National Council of
Churches which represents most
major Protestant and Orthodox
churches in the U.S.A,

Journalist Fiske says Forman has
been able to raise only $18,000 of the
$3 billion that he seeks from white
churches and synagogues.
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FWBBC PLANS DORMITORY-
CAFETERIA

Nashville - A women's dormitory-cafe-
teria complex is in the planning.stage,

according to Jack Paramore, director
of the Office of Development for the
school. Construction is expected to be-

oin soon." Part of the land on which the new

building will sit was recently pur-

chased as the second Phase of the
school's exPansion Program was

launched. A 70 by 200-foot lot adjoin-
ing present college property was pur-

chased for $23,000.

NEW BIBLE COLLEGE STUDY
ÞnocnRu wlLL AID cHURcHES

Nashville - Free Will Baptist Bible
College will offer in its fall curriculum
a nevùstudy program aimed at meeting
soecif ic denominational needs. The

oroora., which offers a combined
majór in music and Christian educa-
tion, will lead to a B'S. degree.

iather than offer extensive training
in either music or Christian education,
the program will combine studies of
tne moðt essential elements of both
areas.

To graduate, I24 semester hours
would Ée required. Of this number, 30
hours would be sPent in the Bible
major and 34 in the music-Christian
education major. The remaining hours
would be divided among basic college
courses. No foreign language would
be required for the B.S. degree.

BAPTIST GROUP OPPOSES SEX
EDUCATION

Ypsilanti, Mich. - At the annual meet-
ing of the Michigan State Association
of Free Will Baptists June 13-14, dele-
gates representing five conferences
ãnd 45 churches went on record as

being opposed to sex education being

taught in Public schools.
T-he association also went on record

as favoring the return to Bible reading
and prayer in the Public schools.

OKLAHOMA STUDENT HAS
PERFECT ATTENDANCE

Tulsa, Okla. - Miss Patti Rutledge has
received perfect attendance awards
for six years in the Lewis Avenue Free
Will Baptist Church here, and is ex-
pected to comPlete her seventh in

January, 1970.
She is a 1969 graduate of Tulsa

High School and has been awarded a

$1000 scholarship from Oral Roberts
University of Tulsa.

PASTOR BECOM ES EVANGELIST

Kansas CitY, Mo. - Reverend James

McAllister entered full-time evange-

lism Sept, 1, resigning his pastorate

at Central Free Will Baptist Church in
Kansas City after six Years.

During his Pastorate, 240 members
were recèived into fellowship, the Sun-

day school averaged 150, CTS aver-

agód gO, and the church recorded
rðgular financial support for denomi-
national ministries. Total church prop-
erty is in excess of $100,000, includ-
ing a new sanctuarY, a four-bedroom
palsonage, and an educational room.
The chuich began two missions, and
five young men have entered the min-
istry from its ranks,

GEORG¡A PASTOR RECEIVES
D.D. DEGREE AT SEMINARY

Birmingham, Ala. - Rev. Mance Cason

of Moultrie, Ga., promotional secretary
of the Georgia State Association of
Free Will BaPtists, was awarded a

Doctor of DivinitY degree in cere-

monies here MaY 21.
Dr. Cason, for eight Years Promo-

tional secretary for Georgia Free Will
Baptists, is editor of lhe Promotional
Bulletin, their official publication.

1 1 l.YEAR.OLD CHURCH JOINS
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Orr's lsland, Maine - A Free Will BaP-

tist church organized in 1858 with 12

At2

members joined the National Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists in May, ac-

cording to Rev. Eddie Riddick, reporter
for the Northeast Association.

The 111-year-old church, once a
branch of the church on Great lsland,
Maine, closed in 1916, and was re-

opened again by Rev. Bernard BerrY
Aug. 7, 1960. lt affiliated with the
American BaPtist Convention, not
knowing that a Free Will Baptist asso-
ciation existed until contacted by Rev'
Herbert Bryan, pastor of Linneus Free
Will Baptist Church in Linneus, Maine.
After home missionarY Mack Owens
visited the congregation in March this
year, the church voted to join the
Northeast Association.

EDITORS OF NATIONAL
PUBLICATIONS VIEW
JOU RNALISM POSSIBI LITIES

Nashville - At an historic first meet-
ing, editors of Free Will Baptists' na-
tional publications shared views,
plans, and operational procedures at
the National Offices July 31.

Representing a combined circula-
tion of 381,000, the nine editors and
publishers of quarterlies, monthly
magazines and special publications
included Rev. Roger Reeds, director
of the SundaY School Department;
Sam Johnson, director of Church
Training Service; Jerry Ballard, Heart'
beat edìtor; Jim Jones, Contact editor;
Bert Tippett, editor of the Free Will
Baptist Bible College Bulletin; Janice
Robinson, assistant editor of Heart-
beat; Jim Lauthern, managing editor
for CTS; and Dennis Teague, art di-
rector for CTS.

The journalists expect the session
to become an imPortant launching
base for expanding ministries in Free
Will Baptists' publications outreach.

One concePt alreadY being formu-
lated by the group revolves around the
utilization of research by the publica-
tions.

A meeting is Planned for SePtember,
and the members hoPe to have a well-
known research specialist to speak,



by Samuel Johnson

ffillmont is a 157-acre tract 40 miles west of Nashville.ft To real estate agents the land is a $25,000 pasture

with one long building on it. To neighbors of the site, it's
simply another pasture with beautifully cut meadows and

a large amount of timber. It could be thought of as a

camp. But to CTS which has put a parcel of time and

work into improving the rambling building and fencing

off the place with rails, the 1.57-acre site represents a

resource with which to tap a wealthy potential of leader-

ship.
A leadership training center. Multi-purpose. Two

years old. And growing.
Last year, 16 teenage boys spent several weeks of

learning, working, and playing here. Three other pro-
grams were added this year, with a total attendance of 53

- a training session for senior high girls, counterparts

to the engineers; Arrowhead camp for junior age boys

and girls; and an Apache camp for junior and junior

high age boys only. The Apache camp was rustic camp-

ing in the woods, teepee style.
All of the programs at Hillmont were designed to

provide a full range of training experiences, including
devotionals, cooking, cleaning, ceramics, singing, a va-

riety of games, and specific work assignments to improve
Hillmont's facilities. The engineers, for instance, spent

much of their time in building rail fences and pasture

cleaning, after a morning of learning about the Bible,
careers, and denominational operations. Both years were

so successful for them that they were placed in leadership
positions at the National Youth Conference and at Hill-
mont for younger campers.

Future uses of Hillmont include weekend retreats with
special emphases on music, drama and leadership.

Church groups will be able to have weekend retreats and

bring young people to visit Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege, the National Office Building and famous sites in
historic Nashville. In addition to these programs, there
will be training sessions for CTS and camp leaders.

Leadership training programs will be added as facilities
are developed.

In short, Hillmont is a living laboratory where leaders
can learn through experience. How well it succeeds may
help determine the denomination's quality of leadership
in years to come. I
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Hillmont provides the freshness and vitallty of country air.
An environment of wholesome work and play. A place
of solitude among Nature where worship and adoration of our
Holy God is the natural thing to do. This is where leaders
are born.
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Just before the National Convention in July, the Hillmont

Engineers(topleft)visitedtheNationalofficesinNashville.
Thãy entertained office personnel with group singing, then

,p"át th" morning landscaping around the building' CTS

D¡rector Sam Johnson, Hillmont Director Ray Turnage, and

Missionary Eddie Payne directed the entire Engineer program'
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by Samuel Johnson

Talking about personal witnessing is one thing,
doing it ís another. Project LIFE dares young
people to put their testimony in qctíon.

¡\ Free Will Baptist teenager who has found it difficult
¿l^ ^ to speak to a group stood before an assembly of
3000 and told what it was like to lead another teen to
Christ during the 1969 Project LIFE. This same young
man, along with 18 other senior high teens had spcnt
three weeks in the Hillmont Engineer program. He was

one of 50 teens who shared in the first Project LIFE
that involved Free Will Baptist high school teens.

The launching of this evangelistic campaign took place
at the 1969 National Association of Free Will Baptists
in St. Louis, Missouri. Project LIFE was a part of the
activities for the youth sponsored by the Church Training
Service in its National Youth Conference. It is an effort
by the Foreign Missions department and CTS to involve
Free Will Baptist teens in a program of witnessing to
unsaved teens.

LIFE's activities in St. Louis involved three to four
hundred young people in a general training session. This
session was designed to explain how Project LIFE could
be a vital part of the local church's witnessing ministry
to young people. Later, specialized training was given to
those who volunteered for the St. Louis campaign under

the ieadership of Project LIFE's coordinator, Jerry
Ballard.

Trinity Free Will Baptist Church provided adult as-

sistance and selected the target area for St. Louis. Rev-
erend Russel Spurgeon, pastor of Trinity and chairman
of the CTS Board, heþed with arrangements for con-

ducting the Project LIFE field activities in the St. Louis's
Bridgeton community. The Hillmont Engineers formed
the core of Project LIFE teams, and they were joined

by more than 30 other Free Will Baptist teams attending
the National Youth Conference. In all, twenty-eight
teams were formed and specific areas were mapped out.
Materials for interview and witnessing were provided
for each team member. Instruction was given to knock
at each house and seek an opportunity to talk with other
teens. Forty-five interviews were completed during the

short period allotted for the survey. Twenty-five of those

Al8

contacted expressed a definite interest in learning more
about Jesus Christ and enrolled in the Bible study course
offered. Three decisions were recorded. A follow-up pro-
gram is planned by Trinity Church youth.

What took place in St. Louis is considered only a be-
ginning. While the responsibility to witness is preached
from the pulpit, taught in Sunday school and CTS, and
explained through special study courses, Project LIFE
is a means of putting personal witnessing into practice.

It is primarily planned for those teens who accept respon-
sibility to witness to their own generation. It assumes

that each generation has a unique responsibility to its
own members, and that the earlier this truth is realized
and acted upon the greater the number that may be won
to Christ.

Projections for Project LIFE include assignments to
summer mission points in the United States and around
the world with Free Will Baptist missions.

Project LIFE provides the opportunity for Free Will
Baptist teens to get involved in something for real. It
means experiencing the joy of doing something that really
counts. For Christian young people who will not be
satisfied with a pretense of religious behaviour, who are
not interested in playing at church, Project LIFE offers
a challenge - the experience of seeing the Holy Spirit
in action. I

HeIp in getting Project LIFE underwøy in your church
is availqble lrom CTS. Several pieces ol literature have
been printed and are avaitablè ot nominql costs. Teens

need some help in gettíng started and they wíll need en-

courqgement along the way. Møterials available include
questionnøire, trqcts, and booklets. Instructions and sug-
gestions for getting organized ønd underway are available

from CTS at no chqrge. The Bible study course is

handled by correspondence with the Nqtional CTS Ollice
with periodic reports sent to the loccil church. Initial
contqct and follow-up work must be done by the teens of
the local church. I

æ

LITERAl'URE IN FOREIGN EVANGELISM
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cEDtTrrnents
by Cleo Pureell

CRAMMING FOR FINALS

Going to school is one experience almost everyone has
shared. Whether we had to drop out of school at an early
date or went on for several college degrees, memories of
our school days will always linger with us.

We remember teachers who were especially kind and
understanding, and those who were strict but challenging.
And then there were boy friends and girl friends, glee
clubs, the assemblies, report cards, and homework.

Most of us are out of school now, but there is one text-
book we should still be studying. And failure to study it
may show up any day during a sudden "test."

The textbook I refer to is, of course, God's Word. "Study
to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that need-
eth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth"
(2 Timothy 2:15). And that doesn't mean studying just on
Sunday, but we are to search the Scriptures daily.

lf you haven't been reading your Bible lately, you may
have forgotten the comfort, help, information and chal-
lenges in it.

Some folks excuse themselves from reading the Bible
by saying they can't understand it. Mark Twain once said;
"Most people are bothered by those passages of Scripture
that they cannot understand; but as for me, I have noticed
that the passages in Scripture which trouble me most are
those I do understand."

Learn to read the Bible daily and you will soon find your
quiet time of Bible reading has become one of the greatest
blessings of each day.

Observing that his grandmother spent a great deal of
time reading the Bible, a little boy remarked to his mother;
"lt must be that Grandma is cramming for her finals."

Have you done your "homework" today?

gerîs
from the Greek

New Testament

by Robert Picirilli

ln John 12:32 we read Jesus' words: "lf I be lifted up
from the earth, I will draw all men unto me." And in the
same Gospel ,6:44, Jesus says: "No man can come to Me,
except the Father which hath sent Me draw him;'

What about this word draw? WhaT does it mean? Does it
suggest what our Calvinist brethren insist on, that when
God determines it is time for one of His elect to be saved,
He draws them with an irresistible force? Perhaps we can
best answer this question by looking at the original Greek
word translated "draw" and by comparing it to another
Greek word which has a similar meaning.

The word translated draw in these two verses in John
is helkyo, and while this word may sometimes be used of a
force that does not depend on the cooperative will of the
one drawn, it is more apt to mean what Trench calls a
"mental and moral attraction," or as it is defined in Thayer,
"to draw by inward power." This very same word is used
in the Greek version of the OId Testament at Jeremiah
31:3: "With loving-kindness have I drawn thee;" obviously
here force is not involved.

The Greeks had another word for an involuntary drag-
ging, the word suro. This is the word used in John 21.:8
where we are told that the disciples, in the boat, were drag-
ging the net full of fish behind them. Clearly there is force
involved in the word suro, but this is not the word used in
John 6:44 or 1,2:32.

We Free Will Baptists believe that the Lord draws men
to Himself, that He exercises the tug of love on their hearts,
that the powêr of the gospel pulls at men's consciences,
that the conviction of the Spirit weighs heavily on men's
souls and attracts them to the wonderful offer of forgive-
ness of sins. We do not believe that God drags men to Him-
self against their wills.

And there is nothing about the word draw used in these
verses to contradict our belief. Nor is there anything about
the word that is not consistent with our view that the Lord
draws all who come under the sound of the gospel, even
though only those who yield freely to that drawing will be
saved.
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COOPERATIVE PLAN OF SUPPORT

REGEIPTS:

STATE JULY 1969

Alabama 935.85

Arizona

Arkansas 278.88

California 406.88

Florida 152.20

Georgia

Idaho 24.80

Illinois 784.47

Indiana 51.19

Kansas 90.00

Kentucky 21,2.1,1

Louisiana

Michigan 424.00

Missouri 1.,984.95

New Mexico -
North Carolina 103.65

Ohio 304.56

Oklahoma 1,514.64

Tennessee 213.09

Texas 145.29

Virginia 22.71

JU|Y r9ó9

JULY 1968
268.55

2,327.54

998.77

531.56

456.;
186.00

190.99

512.;
1,596.00

60.44

232.02

332.07

679.97

41.9.04

348.1.6

491.50

72.50

10.00

YEAR TO DATE

2,603.52

1,30tì.03

4,366.19

3,903.07

924.09

1,867.9.5

79.44

5,564.tì5

l74.fls
7tì8.l0

1,744.30

11.34

2,666.31

13,937.20

t 8l .32

93tì.tì4

1,577.25

11,876.42

884.12

1,049.51

1,465.4t1

364.t4

70.00

100.00

DESIGNATED

149.71

Washington &
Oregon

Wisconsin

West Virginia

44.09

20.00

25.00

22r.64
132.98

44.33

DISBURSEMENTS:

Executive
Department 3,155.92

Foreign Missions 1,476.52

Bible College 1,380.25

Home Missions 883.45

Church Training
Service 443.27

Superannuation
Board

Laymen's Board

Commission on
Theological
Liberalism

2,465.70

2,417.97

2,095.17

1,433.12

728.48

360.86
213.46

22,219.02

11,509.64

10,788.77

6,960.89

3,739.38

1,835.87

1,043.73

349.02

58.27

48.77

43.27

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Your new l9ó9 church directory
is here! The most comprehensive
list ovoiloble of Free Will Boptisr
churches, poslors, ond ossocio-
lions,
ORDER NOW from Rondoll Book
Store, P. O. Box 

.l088, 
Noshville,

Tennessee 37202. Only $l.15 per
copy (includes postoge).

#" rIÐ
;:ãsv ffi,à

YOUR FREE WILL BAPTIST
HYMN BOOKS ore still ovoil-
oble. A price increose will be ef-'
fective November I ol these roles:

l -24 copies ol $2.25 eoch
25-99 copies ot $2. I 5 eoch
100 or more copies ot
$2.00 eoch.

ORDER from Rondoll Bookslore,
P. O. Box .I088, Noshville, Ten-

nessee 37202.
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Project
For
Yorr
Srrnday
School

DOLLARS FROM THE
SCHOLARS is ø driue, sqoll,'

sored by the SundaY School
Depurtrnent, to ruise ffiSOrOOO

lor Free Wíll BaPtist Bible
C oll ege' s curr ent building Pr o'
gì'QtìL.

DOLLARS FROM THE
SCHOLARS asks loeal SundaY

s¿:/¿¿r¡rls to launch u cumPaign
to rttisc one dolktr lor eaclt
osch,olur' they huue enrol,led.

O DOLLARS FROM THE
SCHOLARS is ¿rr¿ o¡t¡torttr.nitY

lor euery Free Wiil BuPtist to
purtici¡tute ín the Christitttt
education. min,istrY ol ltis de'
nomin.utìon.

a DOLL^RS |ìIìOM TI{E
SCHOLARS, ¡'1'ltrttst rtt.itrg ull
tlte yttrt.rr¡1 ¡tt'.tt¡ilt' t'tt,t'ttlled iru

otu' ßi.ltle' (',ttllege, PrePuring
l or (,lt ri sl.itttt st;r'uir.e, depends
(nt. yailL.

O I)OLI,ARS FROM THE
SCITOI,ARS
Send oII locul cumpaign re-

ceipts to:
Free Wíil Baptist

Suntloy School D ePurtment
Dollars From the

Scholars Campaign'
Box TOBB

N ashaille, T ennessee 37 202

o
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CONTACT
P. O. Box 1088
Nashville, Tennessee 37 2O2

secord class Postago Pa¡d at ilashville, Tennessee

R I Vi:tÌti
AVg

57',¿u5

So in plcrnning this new Contoct mCIgCIzine for Free \Mill Bcrptists:

\Me hclve selected on Editoricll Advisory Council of nine pro-
fessionol men in Free Will Bcrptist ministries to odd depth clnd wis-
dom to Contclct's editoricll viewpoint.

\Me hove plcrnned origincrl content, written especicllly for Free
Wiil Boptists, thot will interpret importclnt issues, report news in
the reiigious world, entertoin ond inspire you.

We hove scheduled specicrl fecrtures devoted to informingi you
obout Free Wilt Boptist octivity on the notionol ond internotionol
scene.

We ore striving for grcrphics with strong, becrutiful design for
fcrster, better reoding.

\Me hclve scheduled specicrl reports on current issues focing the
Christion in o chcrnging world.

AND MORE! WATCH FOR COMING ISSUES OF CONTACT, THE
NE\M MAGAZINE FOR FREE WILL BAPTISTS.


